Fa king mental illn ess to avoid unpl easant task s is a n a ncie nt hu ma n pa sttime. Greek a ut ho rs refer to th e story of Odysseu s, who pr ete nd ed to be insan e to avoid pa rticip ation in t he Troj an War. H e hit ch ed both a n ox and a horse to his plow a nd began sowing sa lt into th e ground inst ead of seeds, but was found out when he swerved th e plow to avoid his infant so n placed in it s pat h. An d t he Bibl e tells of David who, afra id of th e wrat h of jealous kin g Achi sh , "alte red his behavior in public and ac te d like a lunatic in front of t he m a ll, scrabbling on th e dou ble doors of th e city ga te a nd dribbling down hi s beard. "
Fa king mental illn ess to avoid unpl easant task s is a n a ncie nt hu ma n pa sttime. Greek a ut ho rs refer to th e story of Odysseu s, who pr ete nd ed to be insan e to avoid pa rticip ation in t he Troj an War. H e hit ch ed both a n ox and a horse to his plow a nd began sowing sa lt into th e ground inst ead of seeds, but was found out when he swerved th e plow to avoid his infant so n placed in it s pat h. An d t he Bibl e tells of David who, afra id of th e wrat h of jealous kin g Achi sh , "alte red his behavior in public and ac te d like a lunatic in front of t he m a ll, scrabbling on th e dou ble doors of th e city ga te a nd dribbling down hi s beard. "
More recently, soc ia l a nd legal pressu res have prom pted som e to see k th e sec urity of hospital wa rds a nd gove rn me nt e ntitle men ts by pr e te nding to be ment all y ill. In DSM-IV ( I) , th ese beh aviors a re di stingui sh ed di agn ost icall y by th eir motivati on . Feign ed m ental or ph ysical illn ess who se purpose is pri ma rily to take on th e ca re d-for rol e of a pati ent is ca lled factitious di sorder, whil e th e sa me pr es en tation with th e goa l of avoiding work, milit ary se rvice, legal proceedi ngs, or for obtaining mon ey, is calle d m alingering. It sho uld be not ed th at , whil e factitiou s disorde rs are code d on Axis I in th e DSM-IV di agnosti c sche me, m alingering is a "V code"-t hat is, a cond ition not attributabl e to a m ent al illness.
Th e reasons a pati ent m ay fak e a m ent al illn ess a re man y, but psych ia t rist s in non-for en sic se tt ings a re likel y to see pati ents malingering for one of th ree rea son s (2) :
I. Seeking a psychi atric di agn osis to ob ta in fin an cial gam from disability or workman's com pe nsation; 2. Faking a n illn ess to ge t pr escription m edi ca ti ons; or 3. Seeking ad m iss ion to a psychi atric hospital for food , sh elt er, and/or prot ection fro m t he legal syste m . This paper will focus on th e ph en om enon of feign ed psych ot ic d isorders, with a n em phasis on inpatient eva lua t ion of suspecte d m alingerers. This focus was chose n for seve ra l reasons. First , " psychosis" is a t erm th a t covers a wide range of clini cal pr es entations. This mak es psycho sis attractive to malingere rs, since inconsi st ent sym p to ms may be see n as simply atypical. Second, m ost psyc h iatrist s are very reluctant to di agnose malingering in a n e me rge ncy se tt ing du e to the critica l nature of th e situation and the fr equ ent lack of reliable colla teral inform ation . Malinger er s det ermined to be ad m itted for psychiatri c care a re likely to succeed, and unl ess th e inp atient t eam is ale r t to th e possibili ty of m alinge ri ng th e pa tient will probably never be found ou t. And fin all y, most inpatient psychi a t ry units will hav e th e professional staff a nd facilities to carry out th e series of eva lua tions necessary to d et ect m alingering. Th ese may not be avai la ble or pr acti cal on an out patient ba sis.
lYPICAL CHARACTE RIST ICS O F PSYCHOTIC SYMPTOMS
In DSM-IV, th e te rm psychosis is res tricte d to delusions, prom in ent hallucin ations , di sord ered speech, di sord ered behaviors, a nd ca tatonia (I) . Dis ord ers of speech, suc h as word sa la d, neol ogisms, or dera ilm en t, a re d ifficu lt to imit at e, and do not a ppear to be popula r with m alingere rs. Sim ila rly, biza r re behaviors tend to be tiring and a re difficult to sus tain for ex te nde d peri od s of ti m e. Most research in malingere d psych osi s has conce ntrated on hallucination s, d elu sions, a nd ca ta to nia, in a n a tte m p t to find characte ris tics t hat help divid e tru e from ma lingered symptoms.
In th e following sec t ions, we will review th e lit erature on psych ot ic symptoms on th e pr esumption th at acc urate kn owled ge of legit im a t e psychia tric symptoms will ma ke th e fa lse sym pto ms of malingering easie r to d et ect. As we sha ll se e, t his is not as easy as it sounds. HALLUCINATIONS H allucin ation s a re se nsory perceptions th at occ ur in th e absence of exte rnal stim uli. They ca n involve a ny se nso ry mod ality, but a ud ito ry and visual ha llu cinations a re th e mo st com monly rep ort ed types. H allucinat ions a re not sp ecific to any disorder a nd in fact m ay occ ur in a nyo ne und er ce rtain con d itions such as m et abolic disturbances, drug ingestion, a lco ho l wit hd rawal, fa lling as leep, or wak ing up (3). Numerous psychiatric disorders may have associa te d hall ucinat ions, incl ud ing schizophreni a, depressi on , m ania , and some person ality di so rd ers. To eva lua t e the possibi lit y of malinge re d hallucinations , t he clinician mu st co ns ider th e characteristics of hallucination s th at have been re po r te d in th e lit erature. Table I list s some com m on and un common characteristics of hall ucina tions, based on a re view of th e availa ble lit era ture. W e m ust always rem em ber that th er e are no " r ules" about hallucin ations, bu t th e re are co mmon pr esen t a t ions that are int ernall y consiste nt a nd co ns iste nt wit h kn own psychi a t ric conditions. Most ha llucination s, of an y typ e, are cons iste nt wit h a pa ti ent 's de lus iona l syst em and a ppe a r to serve an int ern al pur pose-for exa mple , a patient with unaccept ab le guilt may ex perie nce acc usatory a ud ito ry hall ucin a ti on s (4) or expe rie nce hallucinations in ot he r mod alit ies ass ocia te d with th eir d elu sion s suc h as olfac to ry sensa tions or visual hallucin ation s.
Ve r ba l hallu ci nat ion s usually sp ea k in clear la nguage that is eas ily und erst ood. The majori ty of pa ti e nts report t hat t hey hea r both male and fem al e voices a t di fferent tim es, a nd th at t he voices a re ofte n ide nti fied by t he patient (e.g., family me mb ers, famou s peopl e, God ). Relatively few patients expe rience co ntinuo us ha llucina tions; ra t he r, th e ex perie nces occ ur int ermitt ently for periods of less th an on e hour a t a ti m e, an d in some stu d ies did not eve n occur eve ry d ay (3, 5, 6) . Although verba l hallucin ations common ly occu r in th e presence of other peopl e, some pati ent s re po rt th at being a lone makes th e hallucin ati ons mo re prominent (5). Most pati ents ca n loca lize th e voices as co m ing from a so urce ou ts id e of t he ir heads and ca n differentiate th e hallucinat ed voices from th e voices of rea l peop le. Th e m ajorit y of patients wit h chronic ve r ba l hallucin a tion s re port t hat th ey hav e developed num e rou s strategies for improving th eir to lerance of this a nnoying situation . Reported cop ing mechan isms include see king in terpersona l contact, doing work or leisure ac tivit ies, ph ysical relax at ion techniques, redirecting a tten t ion to other thoughts, and usin g a n tipsyc hot ic m ed ications (7) . O verall , th e lit e ratu re indi ca tes t ha t verba l hallucin atio ns tend to have a pr edi ct abl e natu re th at becom es in tegra ted into t he pati ent's life. Malingering patients will be unlikely to hold thi s view of "voices" a nd may " over play" th eir sympto ms, as discu ssed la te r.
Command hallucinations, voices th at suggest or di rect a course of ac t ion to th e patient, pos e particular diffi culty for th e exa m iner . Th ey a re easy to malinger to provide a psychotic motive for oth erwise illegal or d estruct ive act s. In most st udies, how ever, patients report ed that th eir com m a nd hallucin at ion s invo lved mundan e, daily ac tivit ies rather than sudde n, a typ ica l impulses (3, 8) . Most person s wit h schizophrenia report ed that th ey were usu all y a ble to ign ore di rect com mands from th eir voices, and in th e case s wh en th ey co m plie d with th e com mands t he pati en ts not ed that th e voices gave th em good advice . An int eresting findin g by Leudar a nd cowor ke rs (8) was that voices would some t imes " nag" th e pat ien t about cer ta in commands if th ey were not ob eyed. Rather th an repeating the same in structi on s, t he voices will rephras e them, talk louder, or eve n sta r t to curse th e patie n t. Ov er all, it a ppears th at a majority of verbal hallucination s ca r ry on a kind of in ternal dialo gu e with th e patient in whi ch th e pati ent is a n ac t ive participant. C la ims of irresist ible, repetitious co m mand hallucinations th at offer a co nve nien t exc use for mal efact ion should be explo re d in d etail, sin ce th e potential se condary ga in (release fro m legal responsibility) is quit e high. It should also be not ed , howeve r, that com mand hallucinations with viol ent con te nt increase th e ri sk of suicid e in ac u te ly psychoti c patients, so careful conside rat ion of a ll factors is required before d ismi ssing th ese hallucinations as unreliable.
In most studies ac ut ely psych oti c patients report ed hallucinati ng in only on e sensory modality at a time. Several a u t hors (3, 5, 6) rep ort th at while m a ny psycho tic patients report ed hallucinations in m od es ot he r th an a uditory, th ey were described as un common and transitory. However, Chest erman (9) reminds us th a t mu lt i-m oda l hallucin ations a re not a lways malingering a nd m ay be infrequ ently report ed becau se clinicians do not probe for th eir pr esence. As a n exa m ple, he cite s a study by Ru pert (10) in whi ch th e in cid ence of olfactory hallucinations in a sch izop hre nic sample rose fro m 5% to 83% wh en sp ecifi c qu estions were asked . A sub tl e but im port a nt di stinct ion is that whil e m an y patients may hallucin a t e in mor e tha n on e se nsory modality sim ultane o us ly, th e hallucin ation s usu all y involve t he sa me t hem e withou t being int egrat ed . For exa m ple, th e patient m ay expe rie nce pers ecu tory voices com bined with di sturbing visions, but only rarely do visual halluci nat ions also speak to th e patient as if th e patient were watching a real pe rson talk . ' Visu al hallucinations are a lmos t alw ays of norm al-sized peopl e in nor mal colors . Reports of bizarre a ppa ritions, " little gre e n m en," or " a nimal fri ends" sho uld a rouse sus picion of m alingering (II). Although visual hallucin a tion s are com mo n in schizophreni a a nd other psychotic dis orders, th ey a re gene rally infr equ en t com pa re d to th e incid ence of a ud ito ry hallucinations (3, 5 ) . Vision s th at talk back to t he pa ti ent a ppear to be m or e cha ra cte rist ic of seve re person ality di sorde rs or be reave me nt th an of psychotic di sorders. Lik e a ud ito ry hallucin ation s, visual hallu cinat ion s a re usu ally com plex a nd well -formed a nd are cons ist e nt wit h th e pa ti en t 's delusiona l syste m (4). Psych oti c visual hallucinations will appear t he sa m e wh eth er th e pati e nt 's eyes are op en or closed . This cont rasts with hallucinations ca use d by substance abuse or withdrawal, whi ch tend to become cleare r a nd bright e r wh en t he eyes close (4).
DELUSIONS J EFFERSON J O UR T AL OF PSYCH IA TR Y
Delusions, fixed fal se beli efs not acc eptable to a pati en t 's cult ure a nd not a lte ra ble by reasoning, a re co m mon in psychotic pati en ts. Alt ho ugh malingering patients may report th e sudden ons e t of a delu sion , in real it y d elusions tend to d evelop graduall y ove r a period of week s or months ( 12) . Wh en a del usion al system exists , th e patient 's daily actions are usu ally in accord with th eir d elu sion s for a period of tim e before pr esentation. If int ervi ewing th e patient a nd collecting collate ral information indicates that a patient has been acting " no r mally" during th e period wh en he claimed ext re me paranoia or co nt ro l by a lie n forces, t he sus picion of malingering sh ould incr ease. Most psych ot ic pat ients have reasonably co m ple te and d etailed delu sions, so a patient wh o is unsure of de tail s or a nswers " I don 't kn ow" to multipl e question s a bout det ails mu st also be sus pected of feigning or exagge ra ting th eir symptoms.
CATATONIA AND MUTISM C at at oni a (ext re me psych om ot or di sturban ce) a nd mut ism (inability or u nwillin gn ess to sp eak) a re more diffi cult to m alinger a nd maint a in for ex te nde d period s of tim e. Tru e ca tato nia and mutism are se e n in acu te schizophre nic episodes, conve rsion disord er, and metabolic disturban ces. The synd rom e typi call y pr ese nts with gen eralized psychomotor retardation, posturing, negativism , a uto matic obed ie nce, and wax y flexibility (I). Hopkins (13) has report ed two case s of ca ta tonia relat ed to conve rs ion disorder that required artificial ve n tila tion. Ca ta to nia may a lso pr esent with ex tre me agita tion, aggr ession, and excite me nt th a t goe s on for exte nde d pe riods a nd may result in hyperpyr exi a a nd self-inj u rious beh avior. Ext e nded observat ion on th e inpatient unit will usually dem on strate th at th e malingering pat ien t ca n ind eed mov e and talk, a nd th at outbursts of aggression a re volition al and ca n be in terrupt ed by staff int erv entions.
WHEN TO SUSPECT~IALI GERING David Rosenhan 's 1973 pap er ( 14) describing his " pla nts" of non psyc ho tic volunt eers on inpatient psychiatry units see m ed to indi cat e th at psychi a t r ists d id n' t recognize malingering unless th ey sp ecifically look ed for it. When t hey d id look for it, th ey saw it in som e ca ses wh ere it did not ex ist. In Witztum 's rep ort on ma lingering in th e Israeli military (15) , he not ed that two do zen m ilit a ry consc ripts we re rep ea ted ly di agnosed as malingering to avoid compulsory military se rvice wh en in fact th ey we re seve re ly m entall y ill. Part of th e expla na tion for th e m isd iagn oses involved th e customs a nd traditions of ult raor t hodo x Jews livin g in Isr ael , which we re un famili a r to th e initial exa m ine rs. Yat es a nd cowor ke rs ( 16) polled psychi at ric resid e nt s working in th e e me rge ncy room and found th at, alt houg h a subs tantia l numbe r of patients were at least suspected of malingering, non e received " ma linge ring" as th eir primary Axis I di agnosis a nd onl y 2.6% received it as a secondary diagnosis. These stud ies demonstrat e t he wide varia tion in t he a bility a nd willingness of psychiatri st s to conside r and invest igat e malinge ring.
Cunnien ( 17) has recom mende d a threshold mode l for conside ration of m alingering (T abl e 2). Although malingering may in th eory be ad ded to a ny different ial di agn osis, for pract ical purposes it need only be conside re d in th e con tex t of a n incon sist ent presentation a nd a ppare n t seconda ry gain. T he charact eristics of hallucinations and delusions that sh ould trigger cons ide ration of mali nge ri ng are su m marize d by Resni ck (T a ble 3) ( 18) . Althou gh th ese characte ristics may be seen in truly psychotic pati ents, th ey a re unusu al e nough to provoke fu rth e r investiga tion in th e inpatient se tt ing .
The mo st important fact or in th e sus picion of m alingering is t he patient 's motive a nd pot ential for secondary gain. C linica l cha racte ristics, consiste ncy of symptom pr esentation , exte ns ive int e rviewing of th e pa tie n t, a nd psych om et ric test ing a ll have th ei r pl ace in th e process of eva luating sus pecte d malingerers. But th e pr es en ce of a st ro ng motive for m alingering provid es the most re lia ble starting poi nt for t he evalua tion. This m ak es collec tion of colla te ral history essen tial. Infor ma tion should be soug h t fro m as many sources as possibl e, including law en force me nt, relatives, a nd ot he r m ental h ealth pr ofession als familiar with th e patien t.
EVALUATI ON OF SUS PEC TED MALI NGERI NG PATIENTS
Susp ect ed malingere rs should be interviewed at le ngth and in de ta il conce rn ing th eir psych otic symp toms (II ). The len gth of the int ervi ew may, in its elf, provid e useful information. Th e feign ing of psych osis is ti ring, an d pat ients with biza rr e present ations at the beginning of th e int ervi ew may a pp ear som ewhat bored by th e end of it. Open-ended qu esti on s should be used , a nd a t firs t t he inte rviewe r sh ould list en as mu ch as possible so th at pati ent ca n te ll their who le story from beginning to 
Threshold Model for Consideration of Malingering
Malinger ing shou ld be suspected when ph ysical or psychi atric symptoms ar e accompanied by any of th e followin g: A. In volvem en t in civil or cr imi na l legal action B. Pot en ti al for com ba t du ty C . Lac k of cooperation wit h exa minat ion and recommendations D. Compla ints grea tly in excess of physica l find ings E. Apparent environm en ta l incen tive for simula tion of illness (e.g., obt ain ing drugs or avoid ing work ) F. Sus picion of voluntary control over sym pto matology:
I. sym ptoms worse n when observed, or 2. bizarre or ridi cul ou s sym ptoms, or 3. symptoms fail to respond to customa ry treatment end. Furt her q uestioning sho uld focus on the details of report ed sym pto ms. Pat ients who are not cooperative with the interview may have to be re-examined rep eat edl y to obtain t he information necessary.
FREQUE IT C LIN ICAL INDI CAT ORS OF DECEPTIO INC LU DE ( 11,18, 19):
I. Exaggeration or overacting of sym ptoms. Som e ma lin gering pati ents beli eve th a t the more bizarre they appear, th e more th e clini cian will be convince d of th eir "crazi ness ." In forensic settings, t hey have been known to act like ap es in court , or sa ve bu gs a nd feces to bring to the exa mina t ion room and ea t in front of th e exa mi ne r. They may report hearing voices "all th e time" or state th at "eve rybody is ou t to ge t me." 2. Malingerers are eage r to ca ll att ention to th eir report ed sym pto ms . Wh en q uestioned in det ail , many will withhold information th at is not cons iste nt with " be ing crazy" a nd will dem onstrat e remarkabl e a nd conve nie nt ga ps in th eir mem ory. They tend to rep eat qu esti on s or answer slowly, to give th em selves more t ime to think of an a nswe r, or ma y give frequent " I don 't know " responses . They may a lso pr efa ce som e descriptions with a phrase like, "You may not beli eve thi s" or " I kno w thi s sounds biza rr e." If th ey feel that the exa m ine r do ubts th em , th ey may becom e a ngry a nd as k to see a nothe r doctor who "under stands t heir problem ." Although th e psych omotor ret ard ation found in schizophre nic patients ma y result in slow a nd mon ot oni c spee ch, truly psychotic peopl e a re usu all y reluctant to ca ll a tte nt ion to th eir illn esses and ra rely e m phas ize how sick th ey a re or acc use th e exam ine r of not beli eving th eir story. 3. Lack of coo pe ra tion with th e eva lua t ion a nd treatm ent pr ocess is co m mo n in malingering patients. They may becom e loud a nd belli gerent , a ttempti ng to control th e inte rview, and a rc frequently non compliant with treatment s despit e con ti nu ed cla ims of psychotic sym ptoms . An ext re mely rapid resolution of sym ptoms after just a few dos es of m edi cation is a lso sus picious, since mood sta bilizi ng a nd a nt ipsychoti c medications require seve ra l da ys before redu ction in psych osis is see n.
4. Ma linge re rs can rarely imitate th e form of thought co n te n t see n in psychotic patients. Loose or tangential association s, f1i ght of ideas, or co ns istent ly odd tho ug h t con te n ts a re diffi cult to m alinger for a ny period -of tim e a nd m ay help to separat e th e psychotic pa ti ents from th eir feigning co un terpar ts . Perseve rat ion , fre q ue nt ly an indi cator of brain dysfunction, is a lm os t never seen in m alingerers. 5 . Negative symptoms of sc h izop h re n ia, suc h as blunt a ffect, soc ia l withdrawa l, and conc re te or idiosyn cr atic thinking, are almost never see n in m al in ger er s. 6. Symptoms report ed by m alingering patients usu all y wor sen wh en th ey kn ow t hey are being obs erved or a re being int erview ed. Inpa tie n t obse rva t ion s hou ld incl ud e consultation with evening and night staff over several days. The m aj ority of the time, maling erers will be revea led to d emonstrat e behaviors incon sist ent with th ei r repo rts of internal stimu li, pa ra noia , and bizarre thoughts. It ha s been not ed th at m en tall y ill pat ie n ts t hemselves arc es pecia lly ad ept at find ing malingerers in th ei r mi ds t ( 14) , so reports by fe llow pa t ie n ts tha t " he's faki ng " should not be di sm issed without co nsid erat ion . 7. Mali ngerers may re port inconsiste nt symptoms. T hey ma y claim not to re me m ber im port a nt person al d e ta ils such as their nam e or birthdat e, whi ch a re signs of severe d em ent ia or d e lirium. Confusin g cog n itive impairment with psych osis, th ey m ay cla im not to know th e yea r or th e name of th e U.S. Pr esid e n t d espit e a n appa rently clear se nsor iu m . They m ay a lso report a hod gepodge of psychi at ri c sym p toms in add ition to psych osis including d epression, a nxie ty, racing th ou ghts, e tc. 8 . Far-fet ch ed tal es of m ent al illn ess co n trolling th eir beh avior s may be re port ed. The pr esence of a clear nonpsychotic motive for their pres entation , suc h as escaping a rr est or finding sh elt er, should rais e s us picions a bo u t th e ve rac ity of rep ort ed sym ptoms. 9. The malingerer's cu r re n t pres entation will usually not be co ns iste nt with the ir recent level of psychosocial fun ctioning, as d et ermined from hist or y a nd colla teral con tac ts. In on e recent study (19) , this fact or wa s found to have high predi ctive va lue for d et ect ion of m alingering in a foren sic se t ting.
PSYC H OMETRIC TESTING
Psych om etric tes ting sho uld be perform ed on suspect ed malin gerers to pro vid e mo re objec tive in formation in favor of or agains t t his d iag nosis . T he mo st com mo nly used psych om etric inst ru m ent is the revised Minnesot a M ulti ph asic Pe rsonal ity Inventory (MM PI-2) . Th e F-scal e, a sta ndard sca le of th e MM PI-2, has considerab le utility in d et ection of malinge red res po nses (20,2 1) . Th e raw score of anoth er sta nda rd MMPI sca le, K, is subtracted fro m th e raw F score to prod uce t he F-K ind ex, which has also been associa te d with malinge re d res ponse sets . H awk et al (2 1) report t hat ind ep endently identified malinge ring subj ects who completed th e MMPI-2 co nsist e nt ly produced high F-scal e scores, F-K ind ex scores , a nd ex t re me ly eleva te d scores on sca les d escribing dep ression, psyc ho pa t hic d eviancy, paranoia, and schizophren ic characte ris tics (the so-ca lled "sawtoot h" pattern). Us c of th e MMPI-2 to evalua te sus pected malingere rs sho uld be don e in clos e coope ra tion with a clinical psych ologist who is familia r with th e use of t his inst ru m e nt for thi s purpose.
T o furth er assist clinicians with the evalua tion of suspect ed malingerers, Rogers a nd colleagues develop ed t he Struc tu red Int e rview of Rep or ted Sym ptoms (SIRS ). This structu red int e rview, which ta kes a pp roxima te ly 30 to 45 minut es to ad m inis te r, has been shown to have conside ra ble efficacy in det ecting m alinge red psych iatric disorders. Va lidation studies (22) ha ve demonstrated high int e rrat e r rel ia bi lity a nd ability to di scrim in ate malingered from bona fid e psychiat ric d isorde rs. It is ge nerally recommended th at th e SIRS be used in conjuncti on wit h a ca re fu l cli nical int e rview a nd th e MMPI-2 to provide a more global eva lua tion. Th e M tes t was develop ed by Beab e r e t al. (23) in a n att empt to provide a brief, pat ient-comple ted qu est ionnaire for d et ecting ma lin gered resp on ses. Alt hou gh in iti al testing appeared promising, subseque nt eva lua tions indicated th a t it has limit ed usefulness in th e d et ecti on of malingering in clinica l popul a tions (24, 25) . At thi s tim e, no bri ef in strument exists th at is useful in e me rge ncy se tt ings to sc reen patients for pot entially m alingered sym ptoms .
DIFFERENT IAL DIAGNOSIS OF MALINGE RING
Althou gh resea rch in mal ingering has em phasized de tecting false sym pto ms bas ed on com mo n pr esen tation s, it mu st be rem embered th a t u nu sua l sym ptoms do exist. It is al so true th at mentally ill patients, such as t hose wit h sc hizophre nia , can also exagge ra te or m alin ger sym p to ms for th e sa m e sec ondary ga ins th at nonm entally ill patients do . Any clini cian conte m pla ting a diagn osis of m alingeri ng mu st proceed ca re fu lly, always keepi ng in m ind th at t he maj or d istingui shi ng fact or of malingering is it s consc ious mot ivation a nd pot ential for secondary gain.
Co nvers ion di sorders may be very diffi cult to di ffe re nti a te from m alinge ring, since in both disord ers obj ective evide nce does not accou nt for reported or observed sym pto ms . Mutism a nd ca ta tonia , in pa rticul ar, may appear as conve rs ion sym pto ms. So me factors that ca n ass ist in differentiation bet ween conve rs ion di sord er a nd malingering are ( 12):
• Ma lin gerers a re usu ally more aloof a nd un coop erative, while pat ients wit h conve rsion symp toms tend to be frie nd ly a nd coo pe rative.
• Malingerers tend to avo id di agn osti c eva lua tions, while conve rs ion di sord e r pati ents welc om e t he m .
• Pe rsons with conve rs ion di sord er will ge nerally accept opport uniti es to ge t arou nd th eir d isabi lit y, whi le malingerers may resist such effor ts.
• Ma lingerers ten d to re por t d et ai led descript ion s of prem orbid eve n ts, while conversion disorde r pati ents te nd to be vag ue abo u t hi st orical d e tai ls.
• While m alingerers may exp re ss grea t conce rn a nd a nxie ty ab out th eir sym ptom s, conve rsio n di sord e r pat ients class ica lly dem onstrate " la bell e indi ffere nce ," a n a ppare n t lack of conce rn a bo ut th ei r sym ptoms .
Schizop hre nia a nd othe r psychotic di sord ers mu st be rul ed out, espec ially in pa ti ents wit h no pr ior psychi at ric hist ory. Th e tim e cours e of th e illn ess, pr ese nce or a bse nce of prodromal sym ptoms, prior psych iat ric hist ory, level of psych osocial fun ction ing pr ior to presentat ion , a nd qu ality of psych otic symp toms sho uld ena ble th e clinician to det ermine if schizophre nia is pr esent. Collat eral in formation is most import ant in thi s d et ermination , a nd sho uld be obta ine d in a ll cases. Delirium shou ld be co ns ide re d in a ny patient with ac u te mental status cha nges. Most mal ingerers will not demon strat e th e characterist ic confusion and cog nitive di sturbances of delirium pr ior to th eir present ation, a nd m etaboli c disturbances or toxi c ingesti on s sho uld be rela tively sim ple to excl ude by standard la boratory eva lua tions . Th e a bse nce of se lf-neglec t (poo r groom ing, poor hygi en e, e tc.) would a lso tend to elim ina te del irium from th e differential.
Mental Retardation may be cons ide re d in patients who a ppear unable to a nswe r qu esti on s appropriat ely. A hist ory of m ent al retardation is easi ly dete rm ined by access to sc hool records, pri or psychi atric eva lua tions, a nd ot her medica l records. Formal int elligen ce testing s hould be obta ine d if a ny doubt exists. Man y malingerers will tend to deliberately mi ss "easy" qu estions on IQ testing but will frequ ently answer "hard" questions correctly (2) .
Amnestic disorders may be cons ide re d in patients who cla im m em ory gaps. An eas ily administ ered scr eening test, th e Rey 15-it em test , has bee n shown to be effec tive in d et e rmining a pati ent 's tenden cy to exagge ra te me mory deficit s (26) . Patients with ge ne ra lize d amn esia still ret ain ba sic person al informat ion and usually demonstrat e ot he r cog nitive deficit s in addition to mem ory loss. Brief, int ermitt ent pe riods of a m ne sia are rare in th e a bse nce of subs tance a buse .
Substance a buse, es pec ia lly alcoho l, cocaine, ph en cyclidine (PC P), and m ethamph et amine, may cre a te clinical pr esent ation s th at mim ic psychosis. Alco ho lic hallucination s arc ofte n vivid and fri ght ening, and a lmos t all pati e nt s beli eve t hey originate ou ts ide th eir head. PCP may ca use cata ton ic mut ism. Met ha m pheta mi ne and coca ine ca n ca use ex t re me agita t ion a nd parano ia wit h pe rceptu al d ist urban ces. Subst an ce a buse sho u ld be co nfirme d by hi st ory a nd lab or at ory drug screen ing. Malin gering may be co ns ide re d if sym pto ms cha nge or persist following cessa tion of drug usc or d et oxifi cation.
St ruct ural brain di sea ses, es pec ially th ose involvin g t he fro nta l lobe, s hould be rul ed ou t in th e case of recent onse t psych osis or pe rson ality change. The orbitofrontal synd rome, ca used by lesion s of th e inferior ca udate nucl e us a nd orbitofront al cortex, ca uses impulsiven ess, lack of tact , cru de beh aviors, a nd lack of conc ern for th e feelings of ot he rs. Pati ents with this di sorder could be mi sdi agn osed with antisocia l personality disord er, whi ch d emonst rat es many of th e sa me charac teris tics ( I) and is ass ocia te d with malingering ( II). Other intracranial pathology may a lso prese nt with a brupt onset of psychotic sym ptoms, espec ially vascul ar synd ro mes . Eva luation of th ese synd rome s is best perform ed usin g both noncont rast ed a nd con tras ted MRI, together with MRA evalua tion of th e ce re bral vasc u la t u re .
CONF RO NTAT ION OF MALINGERING PATIENTS
If th e com bined impression of exte nsive in terviews, colla te ra l history, psych om etric testing, a nd med ical test in g ind ica tes malingering, th e quest ion arises as to th e prop er course of action. It is impor tant to rem ember th a t malinge ring patients ma y su ffe r from severe person al ity di st urba nces, suc h as borde rline or antisocial person ality d isorde rs, th at ca rry a high ris k of aggression and poor impulse co nt ro l. The " unmasking" of t he malingerer will also frustrat e th eir attem p t to ob ta in t he intended secondary gain, and th ey will certainly be an gry a nd e m ba r rassed. The rage un leas hed by frustrated malingerers has resulted in num erous assaults on physicia ns and staff. In Australia, a pa tient acc us ed of malingering back pain kill ed two ort hopedic surgeons and wounded a t hird before killing himself. (Aut op sy results on t he pa tie nt indicated no back pa t ho logy.) It is clea rly in th e pati ent's best int erest s, as we ll as th e staffs, that co nfrontation with testing results be don e in a way th at a llows the patient to "save face." In light of th e st ro ng negative feelings th at th e cli nician will almost ce rta inly expe r ie nce wh en learning that th eir pat ient is di shonest, t his may not be an easy task.
Opinions given by expe rt witn ess es are conside re d to be in th e se rvice of t he court and are protected by testimonial immunity. However, opinions of mal in gerin g given by treat ing physicians a re not , and leav e th e doctor ope n to pot ential legal action for misdiagnosis . Th e ph ysician should have firm , reliable evide nce to back up th eir claim of malingering, a ll of whi ch mu st be included in th e pati e nt 's cha rt. If the patient is to be di scharged from inpatient ca re, th e pati en t sho u ld be told directly by th e treating ph ysician. A non confrontational sty le should be ado pte d th rou g hout t he int e rview. It is better to say, "T he evide nce th at we have do es not suppo rt a di agn osis of schizophren ia" rather than, "You've be en lying to us, and now you' re ou t th e door." If th e patient suffers from a substance a buse d isorder, personalit y d isorde r, or other psychi atric condition , th ey should be referred for out pa tie nt treatm ent for t hat particul ar di sorder.
An angry reaction by th e pati ent is expec te d, a nd given th eir mot ivat ion , und erstandable. The clinician shou ld rea ct as th ey would to a ny a ngry, threat e ning patient, with calm but firm limit se tt ing a nd measures for th e sa fety of th e pati en t a nd staff as need ed . Verbal threats made to th e do ctor ma y occu r, a nd in so me instances may be of sufficient severity to warrant notification of law e nfo rce me nt. How ever, th e ph ysician shou ld not let th eir st rong negative feelings towa rd t he patient color th eir decision-making, a nd sho uld not ove r-react to th e ma ling erer's threat s.
CONCL USIO N
Malin gering is a diffi cult diagnosis in psychi atry, a d eliberat e m isu se of th e doctor-pati ent relationship that goes against th e in stinct s of most ph ysicia ns. A " diagnos is" of ma linge ring requires ca re fu l a tte ntion to moti vation to feign illness, sym ptom cha rac te ristics, histori cal information, psych om etric testi ng dat a, and behavioral observations. Du e to th e pejorative nature of suc h a di agn osis, t he ph ysician mu st fee l confident in th eir diagnosis before ac ting on it. It mu st also be remembered th at m alin gering do es not always rul e out th e pr esen ce of m ent al illness or psychosocial dysfunction. As physicians, we mu st s tr ive to provide th e best psych iatric ca re ava ila ble to those in need , whil e rem aining cos t-co nsc ious so t ha t th e m aximum number of patient s may be nefit. The process of eva lua ting cases of sus pec te d psychi atric malingering, whi le pe rh aps di stasteful , may provide mor e access to care for th e m ent all y ill by reducin g del iberat e m isu se of alread y overburde ned reso urces.
